Brown University Athletic Hall of Fame

2016 Inductees

Malcolm Baker '91 (Crew)
Stephen Campbell '01 (Football)
James Cerretani '04 (Tennis)
Yann Danis '04 (Ice Hockey)
Jayne Finst '04 (Gymnastics)
Jason Forte '05 (Basketball)
Daniel Kantrovitz '01 (Baseball)
Gerald Massa '77 (Paul L. Maddock '33 Award)
James Perry '00 (Football)
James Munro '89 (Lacrosse)
Eric Nadel '72 (Special)
Vita Redding '99 (Basketball)
Saranga Sangakkara '99 (Tennis)
Kristina Farrar Stookey '91 (Sailing)
Sara Tindall-Woodman '01 (Track & Field)
Kristy Zamora '02 (Ice Hockey)
1975-76 Men’s Ice Hockey Team